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UEGAUDlNG EECllG, BEl' AND WAF UNDERTAKINGS 

Api'll J4, 2010 


wmmEAS, the United States Department of Energ), (DOE) administers the following finoncial 
assistance progl'ftllls: fite Ellel'll>' Iifjlcle/J~J' 111111 CV/JsCI'I'IIIIQ/J ))I{lck G/'IIIII P/'ogl'al/l tlnciel' the 
Enol'gy Independence and securities Act of 2007 (EECBG); tite State Ellol'g), Prog/'IIIII tindOl' tho 
Enol'gy I'olloy And Conservation Act of 1975 and tho State EnN'gy Effleiene), Pl'OgrRI\l$ hl1pl'Ovomcnt 
Act of 1990 (SBI'); and 'lie Welll"el'/~{/I/o/J A,YS/,I'(llIIca Progrl/m (WAP) tOI' Low-Income Persons 
undel' Tille IV of the Energy Consel'vatlon nlld Pl'Oductlon Act, the Energy Policy Act of 2005, the 
BlleJ'g)' Jlld~PQlldellCe IIlld SceW'ity Act of 2007, and the American Recovory lind Reinve~lment Act 
of2009 (ARRA); collectively rofel'l'ed to us the "1'1'ograms"; 

WHEMAS, the unprecedellted levels of flmding available to the I'l'Ogram$, due in Inrge measure to 
ARRA, hilS crented a IOl'gc volume of projects rcquiJoillg expedited historic presel'votlon reviews to 
ensure the timely obligation offllllds, that el'Cale newjobs, OI\d imlll'ove loenl and state economies; 

WHEREAS, the Utah Stotc HIstoric Presel'vation Office (SI1PO) is expel'icncing ullprecedented 
numbers of requests for histol'ic prescI'vnlioll review of lllldertnkings funded by nil Pedeml Agcllcies. 
illoludlng undcl'lnkings funded by the Programs; 

WHEIUMS, the Utah Stllte Ellergy Progrmll (USBI') lind the Utah Division of HOllsing ond 
Community Development (DHCD) (Recipient) me receiving finllneininsslslllnce from DOB to can'y 
out the PI'ograms; 

wnmmAS, the pl''llcots funded by the Pl'ograms me t1lldC1'laklngs subject to review IInder Section 
106 of tho National HlstOI'io Preservation Act, 16 U,S,C 470f (NI-II'A) and its Implcmcnting 
r6guilitions lit 36 CPR pmt 800 uno include rchabilitlltion. energy efficicnw retrofits, rcncwnbJcs, lind 
wCAthcl'ization (undol'tnkings); 

WHEREAS, DOE hus dctermined that these underlakings Illay adversely affect properties thut fli'C 
listed in 01' eligible fOJ' listing in the National RegistcI' of Histol'ie Plnces (National Rcglstel') and 
stlbJec~ to the requirements orthe National Hlsloric Preservation Act (NHPA); 

WHEREAS, in accordance with 36 CPR 800.14(b)(4), the Advisory Council on Historic 
I'I'Cservation (the ACHP) has designated this Agrecment /IS a Pl'ototype I'rogmmlllutic Agreemcnt 
(PA), which does not require the participation 01' signfittll'C ofllle ACHl'; 

WHmU~A8, DOB, the ACHP, and the National Conference of State Historic PrescI'valion Officers 
(NCSHPO) hllYC dctermined that the IIJ(juil'emcllls of Section 106 can bc morc effeeliYcly and 
effieiontly flilfillcd if a progrllmmatie approaoh Is usod to stlpulute roles and responsibilities, exempt 
undertakings flXlln Section 106 review, ostablish 1I'lbal protocols, facilitate identification and 
evaluation of hlslOl'ic properties, ostabllsh Irontmcnt and mitigation meaSllres, nnd stremnllnc Iho 
resolution of mtvcrse effccts; 
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WHEImAS, by IlICIllOrmldulll (!tIled Augus! 28, 2009 (a!lnohed as Appendix C), DOE delegated 
ccrtoin tusks necessfil'Y fo)' compliance with Section f06 of the NHPA to grantees ond sub-gmntees of 
funding fi'om the Pl'ogmms (Recipients); 

WHlmEAS,fiCcording to the August 28, 2009 memorandum, the Recipients arc muhol'izod, to 
initiate Section f06 complianc01ullccordance with 36 ·CFR 800,2 (e)(4); 

WHEREAS, the undertakings covel'Cd unde,' this PA flI'O not located on Tribal lands and are 
pl'lmarily smallm' scafe nctivities find routine projects, without the potoutiaf fo,' udvel~ely affecting 
historic properties, ruthel' than complex undertakings with fi greate,' potelltial to advCl~ely affect 
historic properties, which would require completton of the typIcal Scction 106 revIew process; 

wummAS, DOE and the ACHP Were guldcd by the principles sct forth In the ACHP's Affordnhle 
HOllsing Poticy slalomcnt, adopted on NOVCllluel' 9, 2006, in nogotiatlng this ProgrammAtIc 
Agreement upon whIch this l'A Is based; 

NOW, THEREFORE, DOg, USBI', DHCP, find tho SHPO agl'co that tho Progmms shalt bo 
admInistered In accordance with the fotlowing stipulations to satisfy DOB's SectIon f06 
rospollSlbltltles fol' atl individual undertakings of the PI'O(\r",l1s: 

STJPlJLATIONS . 

DOE, tho Reciplellt, and the SHPO shall ensure thnl the fetlowln!; stipulAtions arc ean'led out: 

I, 	 Roles alld n~llOJlslbltUlos 

A, DOE slwtl boresponslble fOl' provIding ovcl'8lght ofthe l'A, executing the PA with the 
SHPO, participating In the rcsolutlon of disputes between lhe SHPO and the 
Reelpicnt, and providIng tcehnical assistance and guidance as ncoded, DOE shnll be 
I'csponslble fol' govel'nmonHo-govel'llmcnl consultation with lndian tl'ioos, uilles.~ thc 
Indlnn trlh~ ngl'ces 10 the delegotion of thIs responslblltty to nReciploni. 

S. 	 rhe Recipient shnll be responsible rOl' consulting with consulting portles find 
conducting Section 106 revIews in n timeI,' mnnl1e,', preparing documentation fOl' the. 
SIWO and DOE, And maintaining records on undertnkings, Undel'tokings Ihat Involve 
properties greatcl' Uu", I1fty (50) years old and aro nol IIstcd on either Appendices A 
01' Bshall be suomitted to the SHPO for review in nccordnnce with this ngreement, 

C, 	 Rccipient shnll ensure that the provisions of this PA Apply to its sub-awords, 
D. The Recipient is encouraged to lise qualified professionals In conducting thcir Section 

106 requirements, 
E, The SHI'O shOll be responsible fol' revIewIng project documentation and partielpollon 

in consullatioll as set fOl'lh In this I'A, 
r, 	 The ACHP shall bo rosponsible for pl'OYiding technical guidance, pal'tieipatlng In 

dispute resolutions if npproprlnlc, and llIonltorlug the effectiveness oflhis PA. 

n, 'I'l'ibllJ Review 

A, 13xeeution of this PA presumes that DOB wilt conduct lis govol'llmellHo-goYcl'l1ll1ellt 
respollslbilltics with federal recogllized Indinn tribes 01' its Seotiol' 106 COllsUltlllioli 
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requireillents with Native Hawuiiun Organizations (NNO) consistent with Fedeml 
laws and regulations, The Reeipient shall not substitute fOI' DOE In malters relRted'to 
potential offects on hlslol'ie properties of cultural and I'eligious slgniflcnllce to Indian 
tribes, except with tho COnOlll'rOIlOC of the Indianll'ibe 01' NHO. 

Il, 	 DOH acknowledges thRt Indian tdues 1)()sSCSS special expertlsc in assessing the 
Nullonal Reglstol' eligibilit), of propel'ties with tribal religious Rnd cullural 
slgnifleance, and l'Gqnircs tho Recipient to consult with them, as appl'opl'iate, in 
Identifying historic propcrlios listed In 01' eligible for listing In the Area of Potential 
Effect (ArB) ofpl'Ogmm meas, 

C, If the Recipient notifies DOE that an undertaking may rcsult in an adverse effect on 
culluml resources with t!'ibnl 1'Cllglolis nlld oulluml slgniflcnnce, DOE shnll 1I0tilY 
Indiall h'ibos of individual undol'takings that Ill.)' result in 1111 adverse effcot 011 

cliitumi resolll'ccs with tribal roligions IIlld cultural signlficallce nlld Invito thelll to 
Jl8l'tioipato In consultations, Indio II tdbos and the RcelJ)iolit Illlly dovolol) 0 ui-porty 
agreement thnt outlines theh' review procedures fot' undOi"luklngs covered in a I'A, 
Such ngreclllents will be submitted to DOE 'for revlow Hlld oppl'Oval, and fl copy sellt 
to the ACHP tOl' its I'eoords, 

UI. StalC Illtel'llgoney Agl'oclllents 

'fho Rccipicnt Illay review nn lilldertaking In accordance with the terllls of all interngollcy' 
ngreeillent, in licu ofthe othor terills of this PA, if: 


I) 'fhe illlel'flgcncy agreement WAS ilillegotiations hy tllc Recipient and SHI'O on 01' 

before Pebrunry 5, 20 I0, and will be executed no latel' thon Februnt')' t9, 20 I0; 

2) The Rcoipient and SHPO both agreo through executIon of tit Is PA that the 

Interagency agreement applies to tho undertaking 8nd provides 8 historic prescrvatlon 

review process that is simlhll' to that pl'ovldcd b)' tho othel' tcrms ofthls I'A; and 

3) DOE does not obJeot to the lisa of the interagency agreement to full1l1 the 

rcquiremcnts ofSecllon 106 oftile NHPA fOI' tlte undertakings. 


IV. EXCllll)tions fl'UIIl Scet/olll06 I'CViCIV 

A. 	 Tho Recipient slmll not submit· to the Sl-IPO undertakings in accordance with 

Appendices A ot' B as they do not hnw the potcntial to cause effccts on histoilo 

properties oven when hisloric pl'opert/cslllay ho presQnt, The Recipicnt will mnintnin 

flIe l'ecol'ds with vcrl!1cation thatlilldel'takings wore determined to be exemptlolls fOl' 

n pel'lo(1 of Ihree (3) ),ollrs fi'Olll projcct complotion find make them available fOI' 

review ifrcquestcd by DOE 01' the ACHP. 


B. 	 If u properly has been determined to bc illeligible fol' Inclusion in the National 

Roglslcl'withln the IRSt five (5) years 0'01\1 the dnto (he Recipient made its application 

fol' DOE finanoinl assistance, Ihen no fUl'thel'l'eviow Is reqnired undel' this I'A. 


" c. 	 Recipicnts of any of the ProgrIlIllSlllfi)' utilize elthol' AI)pcndlx A O\' Appendix Bin 

Identll)'lng exempt undertakings, rogardless of whothel' the Exhibit on which tho 

und.I'tolling I'elates to anothel' fedel'llll)' funded program, 


V, Revkw 1.'l'OCedlll'es fOl' NOll"cxcmpt· Unclel'!Hldngs 

A, 	 Fol' IlIIliei'fl/lilllftS lIof ",I'ell/pfell /IIulei' Sflpalatlolll11OJ' IV, if!fte ileclplell! has 1/11 

execl/!ed Secfioll 1116 AgrecmclI! pel' 36 CRR })(/I'I SOUPII' COII/I1I/III/{11 »el'eillpllle/if 
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lJ/ock GJ'al/ls (C})BG) wlilt Iile. SlIl'O thai' I) Is still In effect; 2) covers the same 
undertakings as the DOE grant programs; and 3) Is lip to date with rcpcrling to the 
SHI'O, no Selllll'afC Scetioul06 review Is lIeeded. 

B. 	 Otherwise, the Recipleilt shall I'cview the und6l'taking in accordance with Stipulations 
VI through X below, 01' consistent with SHJ>O approved historic preservation 
prolocols. 

VI. Idcntiflcnflon and Evnluation 

A. 	The Recipient shall establish the Area of Potential Effecf (APE) for all program 
undertakings defined in the DOE grant agrccmenti'or the Stnte. 

D. The Recipient slmll complete the identification and evaluation of hlstorio properties 
utilizing cxls(/ng Information Including the Nationnl Register, stote's\1Iwys, and 
couuty and local surveys, In addition, tho Rcclplent and SHPO Illay usc 01' develop 
protocols tllRt ar~ consistent with 36 CPR Scelion 800.4 for the review of consensus 
dctcl'minlltlons of eligibility, 

C. 	The Recipiellt shall consult with Indian 1I'lbes 01' NHOs to determine if therc are 
historic properties of 1'01/g10\1S 01' culluml significance that were not previously 
Identified 01' considered In surveys 01' reluted Seclion 106 reviews, as appropriate. 

D, Archaeology surveys nre required only fOI' now ground distul'billg project undertakings 
find shall be limited ill scope subject 10 the concml'ellce of Indian Mhos 01' NHOs thnt 
llIay attaoh religious 01' cultuml significnnce to histodc i)roperlles ill the pI'ojec! lIren, 
I'I'OJect undertakings requiring more than minimal gl'o\lI\d dlsturbAnco shall be 
forwarded to the SHPO and T!-fPOs 01' Indl"" Il'ibes 61' NHOs concul'I'ontly for 
,wlc\'l, 

E. 	 In olxlol' to avoid potential delays, 'priol' to initiating lilldortnkings the SHPO may 
review tite Recipient's scopes of work foo' above ground surveys and urclmeology 
surveys that arc deemed necessnry to administcl' lhe Recipient's Programs and to 
hnplemelll the IClms ofthis I'A. 

p, The Recipienl shall mfel' disputes regarding dctcl'luhmtions of eligibility to DOE fOl' 
review and referl'lll to the Keepel' of tho National Register in, nccordance with 
800.4(c)(2), 

VII. Treatment ofmstol'ic Propel'tics 

A. When the Recipient lind the SHPO conolll' that an undcrtaking is designed and planned 
in accordance with the Seol'cfary of tho intorlol"'s Stalldards jor Ih. 'I)'ealmenl of 
IJislOJ'/C Properl/o" (36 CI'R I'mt 68, July 12, t995 Fedmt/ Reglslor) (Standards), 
lhat undertaking will not be subject to 1\n'(hel' Section 106 revielV. 

n. The Recipient and SHPO will make bcst efforts to expedite reviews thro\lgh a finding 
of "No Adverse Effect with conditions" wilen the Recipient and tho SHPO conclII' 
thnt plans and specifications or SCOP6S of work call be modified to ensure adherence 
to tho Standurds. If the undertaking cnnnot meet the Standmxis 01' would otherwise 
result in Ull adverse effect to historic properties, Ihc Recipient will 11I'oeeed in 
accordance with Stipulation VIII, 

vnr. Resolution of Adverse Effects 



A. The l\ecipient shall consul! with the suro, and Indian tl'ibes 01' NHOs as appropl'iate, 
to resolve adverse cffects. The Reoipient will notify DOR of the pending cOllsuHation, 
and DaB will participate throngh its desigllUle(\ replv$cntative. 

B. 	 Tlie Recipient may lise standard stipulations included in Attachment A of this PA, or 
as ncgotlated as part of this PA between the SI-II'O and tho Recipient, 01' ifthc project 
warrants,lIse ofan altel'llatc PA due (0 the complexity of the project activity. 

C. 	ConsuHation shall be coordinated to be concluded In 45·duys m'less to avoid thc loss 
of f\lIlding. h\ the evellt the consultation extends beyond this period, Doe shall 
formallY Invite the ACIW to participate In c.onsuitntion. The ACHI' will consult with 
DOE regarding thc Issues and the 0PPOl·tUlllty to negotiate a Memorandum of 
Agreement (MOA). Within seven (7) days aflci' notification, the ACI-!P will enter 
consultation and provide lis recommendation fol' clthe)' concluding the Section 106 
review through (Ill MOA 01' Chairlllan's comment from tho ACHP to thc'Scol'otmy of 
DOE within 21 dnys.

D. 	 In the elise of an ACOI' Chairman commcnt, DOE llllly proceed once DOE provides 

its response to the ACHP. 

IX. 	 Emcl'geney Situation Undel·tallings 

A. 	 When an emcrgency undertaking is required fo)' historic jlropcrties associated with thc 
undcI'taklngs, the Reoipicnt shall allow 81-1PO tlve (5) buslncss days to respond, if 
fellslble. Emel'gencles exist when there Is a nced to eliminate an Immincnt threat to 
health and safety of rosidents as Idcntlfled by local 01' oounty building inspcctol11, fire 
depal1ment officials; 01' othol' local 01' county officials. 

I. 	 The Recipient shall forward documentation (0 thc SHPO fOI' l'Ovlew 
Immediatel)' upon notification that an emergency exists. 
Doe\ll\1cnl1lt!on shonld Inclnde a) nature of the emergenoy; b) the 
address of the historic property-involved: c) photogmphs showing the 
ClIl'l'ent condition of (he building: @O d) (he tlme·ft'all1e allowed by 
local officials \0 respond to, 01' COI'lXlet, the emergency s't!uatlon. 

2. 	 The Recipient shall considel' mitigation measures recommended by 
the SHI'O and Implcmcntthem, iffeasible. 

X.Public nut! Consulting POl'ty Involvement 

A. The Recipient shall lllointain a list of undertakings und shall make thc documentation 
available to the public. lhe Recipient shall notifY the SrJPO if its notified of othel' 
consulting partles or puhlic interest In an), 11Ildertokings covered Imdel' the terms of 

thol',A.
B. 	The Reoiplent, independently 01' at the rec01\\1l\oll<latlon of the SHPO, may invite 

interested persons to pal1iclpatc liS consulting parties in the consultation process for 
adwrse effeots inllecordflnce with Stipulations Vt, VII, nnd VIII. 

Xl. Adm!nlsh'at;vc Cool'<llnotioll 

A. The Rcolpient, In consultation wHh the SHI'O, may determine that OIl undertuking has 
already been reviewed undel' an existing Section 106 offect dctermillfltion 01' 

agreement document, then no fUl'thcI' Section 106 review under th!s PA is required. 
B. The SHPO shall provide comments to the Recipient within thirty (30) days, ulllcss 
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otherwise agreed lIpon by the SHPO and the Reoipiell!, fOl'l'oviowsrequired lIndel' the 
WillS of this PA with the oxoeplfon of emergenoy undortnkings, In the ovent thnt tho 
SHPO fails to comment within lhe established period, the Recipient can nssume the 
SHPO has concurrod, und proceed, 

C, Tho Recipient shall advise sub-grantees in wl'i(\ng: of the provisions in Section 110 (k) 
of the Act nnd will advise the sub-gl'anteos that Sectlon 106 reviews may be 
compromised when project llndeHakings are Initiated prematurely, 

D, The SI-IPO and the Recipient shull make el'Ol'Y effort to cxpedito 8cotlon 106 rovlews 
RlI' a period of loss than the 30-day rcview when consistent with the terms of the 
DOE gmnt agrecniel1ts and tho Reolplent intends to utilize the services of qualltled 
professionnls, 

E. 1'01' projects (hat will require eUhel' an Enl'it'olllllcntlll Assessment 01' an Environmental 
Impact Statement uuder the NMional Environmental Polley Act (NEPA), nothing 
contained in this PA shall prcvent ol'limlt the RecIpient and DOE fmm utilizing the 
pl'ocedul'es scI forth in 36 CPR 800,8 to eoordlnate and conduct the historic 
preservation l'eview in eOluunetion with the NElPA l'eview, 

XU. 1)18001'01'10$ 

If historic properties arc discovered 01' unanticipated effeels on histmie prollerlles loented within 
n project's APB allel' tho undertaking has been initiated, the Recipient will implement the 
following procedtll'cs: 

A, The Reeilllen!" shall immediately cease nil operations for the porllon of the nndertaking 
wUh the potential to nffect all hlstodc propel't)'; 

B, The suugmntee sh~1I advise the Recipient of the N~!lonal RegistOi' eligibility of the 
historic prop~I'!y und the pot011lial of the undclinking to impact its qllalifying 
chamctel'isties and an explnnation of the whethel' the SHPO 01' Indian tdbes nnd 
NHOs concm' with proposed avoidance, treatment platl 01' mItigation plan; 

C. The Reoipient 01' DOE shall noll/)' Indlan1rlbes 01' NHOs of nllY diseovel'lcs thut have 
the potential to adversely affect sites 01' buildings of religious 01' eultuml signil1cmlCo 
to Ihem, After rcviewing slieh discoveries, tho Indian tl'ibcs 01' NHOs can request 
flll'thCl' cOllsultation on the pl'oJect by notilying DOH, ACHI', nlld the SHI'O III 
writing, 

D, Tho Reoiplent Ot' subgrantcc shull Illlplemcnt the nvoidRl1CO, treatment 01' mitigation 
plml nnd advise the ReCipient nnd nOEl, Ifupjlropl'iate, oflhe satisfactory COlllflle!lon 
of the aflpl'Ovcd work, Onec the approved lVork is cOlllplete llIay resume the activities 
that wore halted to address tho dlsooYeIY situation, 

Xlii. DIspute Resolution 

A, Should the SHPO object Within the lillle fi'rimes outlined in this PA to any pl'Ojecl 
und~I'tnkings, the Recipient sholl consnll I'lII,thor with the 81-11'0 to attemJlI to 
remove the basis for the SHPO's objection, III tho event that the SHI'O's obJeotion Is 
not withdrawll, then the Recipient shallrcfer the mattei' to DOE. The Rocipient shall 
forward all doeumontation relevant to DOE, who will notify and oonsuil with the 
ACHI', 

13. Tho ACHI' will provide Its rec(lInmendations, Ifuny, within 21daysfollowing rccelpt 
or relevunt documentation, DOB willtuke Into acconnt thc ACI-ll"s recommendations 
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01' formal comlllenlS lnreaohing a final deoision regarding Ihe dispute. 

XlV. Repol'ting "nd Monitoring 

A. DOE, Ihe ACHI', and Ihe SHI'O may monilol' any undertakings can'ied Ollt plirsullnl to 
this PA. The ACHI' may review undertakings, if requested by 008, DOE shall bc 
entitled to address and make detenninotions on overall policy or administrative) issnes 
I'oll\(od (0 the Implementation oflhese Programs. 

B, 	The Reoipient shall adhere (0 POE's established jlrotocols fol' ARRA rcporting 
progl'OlIl undel1akings. 

C. 	DOE will submit ol1nual reports to ACHI' ond NCSHPO eommeneing Octobel' 15, 
2010 SIIllIllJal'izillg Ihe Programs' lIndOl'takings, to include daln on 1I111nbel' of 
Ulldel'taklllgs, the IlIllubel' of exempt undertakings, and I'oview,~ conducted undel' this 
PA. 

XV. Alllendlllcn(s 

DOE, the SHPO, 01' the Recipient lIlay request that this PA be amended, W]ICI'CupOn DOE and tho 
SHPO, and the ACHP, if involved, will consult to consider Slich 1111 amendment. Any such 
amendments shall.bc developed nnd oxecuted among POE, the Recipient, und tho SHI'O in the 
SAme mUllllel' as the original PA, and )let·tain only to this Slate I'A. 

XVI•.D\II'AflOII of Agl'COlJlOlll 

This PA wilt be VAlid fOI'three (3) yoars fi'om the dale of execution, as verified with DOE t1ling 
tho PA with the ACHP. 

XVII. 'rel'mlnaflon of Agreement 

DOE, tho SHPO, 01' Ihe Recipient nifty termlnale the. PA, provided thnt the parly proposing 
termination notifio. the othel' signatories and tho ACHP ill \wifing explaining (he reasons fOI' 
terminAtion and affording the olher signatorios at least thirty (30) days to consult and seek alternatives 
to termination, 

http:shall.bc
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Signatorios: 

~~ " ~(~-=u 5112/10 

Jason BOl"l)" Manager' Date 
Utah Statl> [lnGrilY Progmm 

Oorooo> \V.,...,p~L "__-----'/f)~~ J~eZf)l1J " 
Utah P"iylslon ofHo\lslng and Conlllllilllty Pwolopmcnt 

qJfia7dJ
~WiJson Martin, State Historlo Preservation Officel' 


Utah State Historic PrcservnHon Offico 


"~~~"_"__--------=-5~/----=Ll--=-.{~to 
United States Dcpartmcnt ofl.lncrgy, Dlrcotor' Date 
Office ofEnergy Efficiency and Renewable Energy Officc 
ofWcnthcrlzutioll nnd ]ntcrgoycl'illl1cntnll'rogranls 

, , 
, 
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APPENDIX A-WAl' llNDl1:RTA1(INGS EXEM1'T FROM Sl~CTlON 106 RlWmW 

All undortaklngs will bo dOllo ill accordance with applicable local buildlllg codos 01' tbe Intematiollal 
Building Code, where applicable, In accolxiancc with 36 CFR 800,3(a)(I), the following lIlidertakings 
have been determined to have no potelltialto cause effects on hlstol'ie Ilropcrties: 

A, Extcl'iOl' WO)"I 

I) Ail' sealing oftlle hulldlng shell, including caulking, weather-stripping, and othel' ali' illflilmlion control 
measllres on windows and doors, and Installing thresholds In a mannel'that docs not harm 01' obscul'C 
histol'ic windows 01' tl'illl, 

2) Thermallnsnlalioll, such as non-toxic fiberglass and foil Wrapl)ed, in walis, floors, coilings, attics, and 
foundations ill a IllfilUW that duos not harm 0)' damago historic fabl'lc, 

3) Blown in wall insulation whero nO holes uro drilled through cxterlo)' siding, or where holes huve 110 

pormallent vlslhle alteration to tho strlleture 
4) Removuble flIm Oil windows (If the film is t""Hsp.rent), solm' scrcons, 0)' window 10UI'OI~, ill n malllle,' 

that does 1I0t harm or obsourc historic wlndoll's 0)' trim, . 
5) RefiectivQ roof coatillg In a manne\' that closely rcsombles the hlslol'lc materials.alld form, 0)' with 

materials that I'estoro the ol'iglnal featllrc b~sed 011 historic evidence, and in ummllle)'th"t does not 
aHel' the roomno, 0)' whero not on u prlm~ry roofelevation ol'vlsiblc f)'om the public righl,of-way, 

6) Stol'm windows 01' doors, nnd wood screon doors In H mUnnel' that docs 1I0t hUl'ln 01' obscure historic 
windows ol'tt'lm, . . 

7) In-kind replaccmonl 01' repair of willdows, doolS and door frames thAt olosoly resolllhic existing 
sllbstmto and fl'mnlng nol visible j\'om the public right-ot~way, 

8) Repail' of mlnol' roof and \Villi leaks prlol' (o IlIsnlating uttieo'or walls, provided rellairs closely resemblo 
existing surlllCe composite, . 

)3, Tulel'lol' WOI'I, 

SpeC/III Note: Undertakings to Interior spaces where the work will not be visible f)'om tha publie 
rlghl of way; no stmaluml alterations nrc )iludo; no demolition of walls, ceilings 0)' flool'S OCoUl~; no 
<lmJl ceilings arc addcd; 01' no walls arc Iwaled with fU)'J'ing ai' movcd, should be automatically 
excluded fl'om SUllO review. This work includes: 

1. Ellergy effldcIIo), WOl'11 with/lillie blli/d/llu 8MI/: 

a, Thermnllusulation In walls, floors, coilings, aWcs, crawl spaces, ducts and found.tions 
h,Blownln w"lllnsulatlon wherono decorativo Illnstol' is damaged, 
c, Plumbing wOl'k, Including InstaliMion oflV"le)' heaters 
d, Hlectricnl work, including Improving lamp efficioncy 
e, Senting ail' leaks using wenthe)' stripl)ln!!, door sweepS, und caulk and scnling miliol' nil' 

leaks assoolated with bypllsses, dllcts, ail' conditioning units, elc, 
r, Repair or replaeo WMel' henters 
g, Adding adjustable speed drives slleh liS fnns 011 ail' handling units, cooling (olVer fUllS, and 

pumps 
h, Inslall insulation on Wille)' heatel'tanks and wato)' heuting pipes 
i, IlIslul! solm' wate)' heAting systems, provided tho slrllctllre is not vl,ible fWIll the public 

right of way 
j, Instllll waste heat recoVCIY devices, including dcsupcrheutOl' wRlC)' heatc)'s, condellsing hcat 

cxehangcm, heat· Jlump and watel' hcating heat recove)y systems, and OtlWl' ellergy 



I 

l'ecovClyequlpmcnt 
k, Repal\' OI'rcplaco oleotl'lc motors and motol' controls like v"dable speed drives 
I, Incorporate olhel' lighting technologics such as dinllllAulo ballasts, dny lighting controls, 

And occupant controlled dlnllulng , 

2, WorR 011 ltellllllll 111111 000111111 ")'SIOIll81 
a, Clean, tunc, 1'01'011' 01' replace heating systems, Including furnaces, oilers, heAt pnmjls, 
vented space heRlel'S, and wood sloves 
b, Cleflll, til no repAh' 01' replaco cooling systems, including conlral ail' condltioncls, 
windoW ail' conditioners, heat pumps, and ovapomtive coolers 
c, Insloilinsulalioll on dllcts and heating plp6S 
d, COllduct OthOl' effiolency 1I111)rOVcments On heating and coolillg systems, including 
replRelng slnmling pilot lights wilh electronic ignition devices and installing venl 
dumpers 
e. Modify duol' And pipe systems so heating alHl cooJ/ng systems operate effielcntly and, 
eneotlvel)" Inoluding adding retul'll dUCI" rcplace diffusors und )'cglstel~, repluce ail' 
flUel~, inslallihermoslatic mdinlor conirois on sleam and hot Wllter' heating systems 
f, Inslall progmmmaule thel'lnostals, outdoOl' I'escl conlrols, UL listed enorgy 
mllHagemont systems ai' building mllomRllon systems and othel' HVAC control syslems 

J. Ellorgy eff/clef/c)' worR liffecllllg lite .Iecfrla oasolo((d ofilia pJ'OJlel'/J'1 

a, Converl inemlciescenllighting to fluorescent 
h, Add refleetol~, LBD exist signs, efficienl HID fixtnres; "n" occupancy (Illotion) 
sensol'll 
c. Replaco refrigemtors anci other appliances 

4. lICIt/tTl fIIul sq[e/J' /IIO(/;'//l'e,W 

a, Installing fire, smoko 01' carbon dioxide delectol'lll alalms 
b, Repair' ol'roplnee vonl systems on fossil-tliol-flred heating systems and watel' henICI" 10 
ensure that combustion Il"SSOS draft slIfely to outside 
c, lnslnlllllechilllical vontilation, in a mm\llel' not visible fr'om Iho publio right ofwa)', 10 
cnsure adequale illdoOl' nil' quallI)' Ifhouse is niresealed to huilding tightncss limit 



AI'PJCNDlX n -BEl' AND EECIlG UNmmTAIGNGS EXEMPT FHOM SEC'l'ION 106 REVIEW 

A. CHtegOI'Y 1 • No Consultation Reqllh'ct! 

III additioll 10 the IIIldertokings provided in Exhibit A (WAP mllicl'll/killg,l' oxelllpt frolll Scctloll 106 
Repiow), DOB And the SHPO hov" conolnded that the following undertnkings do not have tho potential 
10 couse etiects Oil historic properties pel' 36 CPR § 800.3(0)( I): 

1. GOllpmi off/ciellc), 1II0l/S/II'OS lIoll/.!focllllg tlt~ ~,WoI'iOI' oftlfe blll/ilillg: 

a, Energy audits tlnd feasihility sllulles 
h, Weathel'lzatlon ofmobile homos and trailers 
0, Caulking and weathel'stripping l\I'OUll<! doors and windows In a mannel'that doe$ nOI 
hnrl\1 01' obscUl'o historic windows 01' !l'im, . 
d, Watel' eOnSCI'I'Htionlllcnsllres -like low 'fl01V fullcets, toilets, showel' heads. urhlals
and dlstl'ihution device controls 
c, RCi)airing 01' roplaeing in kind existing ddveways, parking areas, and wnlkways wilh 
materials ofsilnllar' appearance 
f, Bxcavatlng to gain access to exisllng nndcrl,ll'olllld utilities to repair 01' rcplaco Ihem, 
provided that the work is perforilled consisNnt with previous conditions . 
g. Ventilating crowl spaces 
h, Replacement ofexisling HVAC eqnlpment incillding pumps, motors, bollors, chillcm, 
cooling towers, nh' handling units, package units, conden,ors, COIIIPI'OSSOI~, heut 
exchangers thnt do nol require a chungo to existing dUClhlg, plumbing, electl'icftl, controls 
or a uow location, 01' Ifductlng, plumbing, olcch'icnl and contl'ols aI'O on the mar' ot'the 
structure ai' not visiolo from any public I'ight ofway, 
i, Adding 01' replacing o~isl1l1g building COllll'Ols syslems includlrlg HVAC control 
systollls Alld the replacemcnt ofbuilding"wide pneumatic COlitrois with digital cOlltrols, 
thcl'Illostnts, dampers, ftnd other individual sensors Iik" smoko detcetol'S and carbon 
monoxido detectors (wired Ot' nOli-wired)
J, New Illstallutlon of non-hard wired devices Including photo·controls, occupancy 
sensors, eftl'boll dioxide, thermostnts, humidity, light motel's and othel' buildillg control 
sensors, provided fhe work conforms with applicablo state and local permitllng 
requirements. 
k, Adding variable speed drive motors 
LInsillation ofwfltel' heatcl' tanks and plpcs 
Ill, FllI'naco 01' hot lI'utOl' tank I'cplacement that doos nOircquiro ft visibl~ 1I0W supply or 
vcntlng 
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2, JIISIIMloT/measlires 110/ (r[reCI/lIg Ihe C,\'/ilI'iOI' ajllte bllllfllllg: 

a, Thorlllol insululion inslnllation inwolls, floors and ooilings (exoluding spm:.' fORlll Insuilltion) 
b, Duct scnllng, insulation, ropah' 01' replacement in lilloccuplcd IIrcns 
c, Attic Insulntioll with propCI' vcnUlntion; If IIndel' an effective R8 - add addilional R·19 UI) to 
R·38 (flberglnss bnt only) 
d, BUild lolst insulation - R·II to R19 as applicahlc 
c, Wfl(OI: hcalel' hUlk lind pipe insulation 

3, Rlr-cfl'lc base loall IIIcas//I'I!S 110/ f(ffr-clillf] Ilw e.l'ler/or ojlhe bulldillg: 

II, Applinnco replacement (upgrade to Encl'g)'Slfll' appliances) 

b, COlllpactfluoroscCllt fight bnlbs 

c, Energy effiolont light fixtures, Including bnllnsts (Replacoment) 

d, LED light fixtures and oxlt signs (L(oplacement) 

~, Upgmde exteriOl' lighting (replacement with mctal halido bulhs, LEDs. 01' others) along wilh 

ballnsts, sonSor8 and energy stomgedeviccs Ilotvisllile /l'om Any public l'lght ofwn>' 


4, lJ,[{/~lell(~' alltlrepall' lIIef/SIII'e." 

a, Painting ovel' fll'evloltsly painted exteriol' surfaces, I)"ovlded destmotlve Slll'f.,ce proparation 
trontments nrc not uscd (snoh.s watel'·blnstlng, saudblnstlng and chemleoireillovat) 
b, Installation 01' .'eplacement of downspout extensions, provldod that tho coloI' of the extensions 
Is hlstol'lcnlly approprinte fol' the period And style of the l)fOPClty 
c, Repairing 01' upgrading eleclrienl 0)' plumbing systems and installing meohAnical equipment', iu 
a IllAnnOI' that does not permanently change Ihe appearance of the intel'iol' or extol'ior of tho 
building 
d, inslallation of now HVAC equipment (suoh ns pnmps,molors, bollel~, chillers, cooling towers, 
all' hm1<lIing units, package units, conden~cl'S, compressori/, 01' heat exchnngers) In a mannel' that 
docs not pormanenlly change the flppoamnce oHhe bultdlng, 
e, Intcgmlcd shlngle-stylo 01' Ihln film solol' systems ontli. rCIII' roof of Ihe sll'uclllre, hchlnd the 
Immpet 01' not visible O'omlhe public right ofway, 
f, Solni' systems (including pholovoltaic' and solat, thennnl) not visible fi'om the public l'Ight of 
way nnd if gl'Olind-moulited can b. instnllcd without gl'Ound dlslmbAne., IlIlle,ss located on 
proviously dislmbed gl'OUlld, and Ifroof·mounted will not require nelV building reinforcement, 
g, Wind syslem additions to existing wind powel' facilities U,at will not require ground 
dislurbane., unless 011 "revlously distnrbed ground, and if bulldillg mounted will not I~quire 
building rclnfol'cement, ' 
h, New lighting controls Including photo-scnsors aud shading elements If not visible "'om Ihe 
public right of WRy 

I. New motering devices in a lllalllle)' that doos not perillanently change the np"eorrinee of tho 
interior 01' o;((OI'iol' of the building, 01' if the addition Is on th~ QxtcriOl' of tlw strllelure and Is not 
visible fi'om the publio rlghl OfWfl)' 

j, New watel' efficiont fixtll ..e~ nnd flltings in a mmllior (hat docs not permanently chuligo the 
appcm'allce oflhe interiOl' 01' ex(Criol' of tho building 
k, Streellight upgrades 

S.JlIslaf/ati<>n 01' rcpa/r OJ'l'OojlllC, ".lI/llIff, ollfl vCl/lllttl/olll 

a, White RoolS, Cool Roofs, Green Roofs, Sod 01' Grass I\ools not visible fi'omlhe public ,'ighl

of·way 

[), Rnillwntcr cntch.s nndlor Ilray wa(cl' systems no! viewable 0'0111 the publlo right ofwfl>' 
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c. FJat 01' shallow pitch roof replacement (shallow pitch Is defined as • pitch wllh a I'ise~tMtln 
ratio cqual to 01' less than 3" to 12") with no pAri ofthc surr~ce oflhe mofvlslble f.'om Ihe ground 
d. lnSlnllin(l vents (such .s continuous ridge venls covered with ridge "hingtos 01' bOAnts, roof 
vents, halh and kitchen vents, soffit and frieze bOAI'd vents 01' combustion aPlllimlCo (lucs) If not 
toeoted 011 a prlmory roofolovation 01' not visible O'OIll Ihe public righl-of-wny 
a. Inslolling foundAtion Yonls, If painted 01' finished to lIlatch the exisling f<'tllldotiol1 muterlol. 

6. Wlllliows lilli/doom 

n, Installing slorlll windows, storlll doors 01' wood Sereen doors in n mlll1l1el' thAI doos not hArlll 
01' obscure historio windows, doors ol'trim 
b. Installing Insulated e)(tol'iol' replacement doors whel'o Ihe door openings nre nol allet'cd ond arc 
not visible j)'OIl1 the public right-of-way 
c, Window 01' glozing treAtmellts that do not ehHllllo the appeol'ftllCO of the interior 01' exlerio)' of 
Ihe building. 01' if the addition is 011 the extel'ior ofthe structure 

n. Category Z - No COllsnllHtJoli I\cCjull'otl If SOl Siuntlnl'tls m'o Atlhoretl to AUt! VOl'ifled by 

Qunllfletl Siaff ' 


1.lifjlelellcj> IIIlIlrepllir lIIellSl/I'CSI 

n. Lend-based point abatoment In Aecordollce'With the $IAndilfllli.!llli!J'rescrv'lliml..fu:il1f,IiJ1. 
h. DulldlnB cleaning in ftwordance with the .3lllndords nnd p,eser'llllJgn Dl'leiVlI,1l6...ru.uJJi1Q. 
c, Ropairillg tIIaSolllY, Inchtdfng re-pointing ond rebuilding chimneys III MCOIdaneo with Ihe 
.sJ~!!!lllJds And Pl'esmYlltioll Bl'iafll2 

2.1I1SIIl/lIlI/011 01' I'clla//' OlroOjlllBI S/(I/IIB, aJl(II'Clllllllf/olll 

II, !tepail' 0,' replacelllent of existing extel'iot, sldillg PlQvided that lIew siding closoly reselllbies 
the axisting siding in dimonsioll, profile and texture 
b, l\oofl'cpoil' 01' ,'eplacement' with materials thAt closely resemblo the hlslOric matedals ond form, 
ol'with replacement materialS that al1) close 10 (h. original ill color, texture, cOIilPosition and form 
to re~tore the origillol f~"hll'e boscd Oil historic ovidence. IIlld ill n IllnllllOl'lhat does nol altol' the 
I'ooflino 
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Department o"f E:nel'nV 
Wnslull\1101\, t)(; 105m. 

Augu~t 28, 2009 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	 State Historic Preservation Officc)'s 

'frlbal Historic Preservat\oll Offi~eys 


~ ..../'··~7/~ -. j 

FROM: 	 Catherine R. Zoi (" ~;--)
Assistant Secretar, /L.../ 

Energy Effidency'lInd Ron ~'tIblc Energy 


SUBJECT: 	 Memorandum fi'om HERE Regarding Delegation of Aulhol'lty for Section 
J06 Review ofUndcl'tukings, Assisted by the U. S. Depat1mclll ofEnergy, 
Office ofEncrgy Efficiency and Renewable Energy 

The Department ofEnergy (DOE), through the Office of Energy Efficiency lind 
Rencwable Energy (llEl~E), provides financial assistance to states, U.S. tel'ritol'ies, units 
of local government, and Indlun TribeH through the Energy Bfficiency and Conservation 
Block Grant (EECBO) Program, Weatherizatio!1 Assistance Progl'atn (Weatherization), 
and State Bnergy Program (SEP). Attached hereto is a one-page summary of the three 
I)t'ogrullls. Additional program information Is available at the following links: 
!llln;llli'ww.~ccbg.£nergy.gov!; .!l!!Jl;llnpps l.e(!re.cllc.rgy.gov!wlp/wcalh~rjZl\!iQn&ful; 
!illllJl!lUJl$I.ecr~.g~llQv/stolc unergy. PWgmm{. 

Through this memomndum, DOB Intends to formolize the role of the States and DOE's 
award recipicnts (Applicants) to assist DOB In carrying Oul its Section 106 cOlllpllnnce ' 
responsibilities. III ol'del'lo streamline DOE's complialle() with Section 106 and its 
implementing regulations, "Protection ofHistoric Properties" (36 eFR Part 8QO), EBRE 
is authorizing its Applicants under the ERCBO, Weatherimtion, and SEP programs to 
initiale con;;uitatioll pllrwant to 36 erR § 800.2(0) (4). Effcotl\'~ Immediately, BERE 
ApplicUtlts and their authorized )'cpl'cscntat!vcs may con8111t with the State Historic 
Preservation Officers (SHPOs) and 'frlbal Historic Preservatlon OfflcCl~ (THJ>Os) to 
initiate the review process established under 36 CFR Part 800 al)(t to carry out SOlllO of its 
sleps. Specifically, BRitE Applicants (We authol'ized to gnther Information to identl fy and 
ovaluate historic properties, and to work with consulting patties to assess effects. EERB 
retains responsibility to dOCUlllelll Its IIndlngs lind detenninatlons In order to 
appropriately conclude Section 106 review. 

EBRE also remains responsible for Inltlaiing governmcnHo"govcmmcllt consultation 
with federally recognized Indian Tl'lbes. HERB's responsibility to consult on a 
government·to-government basis with Indian Tribes as sovcrelgn nations is established 
through specific iIIuhorltics and Is explicitly recognized in 36 eFR Part 800. 
<\c.c"r<lin[!ly, PFtU! l)1oy n,,1 <\~I~~,nlC thi. r~sl'()n~ihili\)' \0 n l1on.fc<\eml.l'nrty ",Itho\\\ 



". . .'

the agreement of the Tribe to do. so. Where no such agreement exists, BERE will initiate 
tribal consultation. 

Authorized Applicants mlist notify BERE whenever: 

• Either the BERB Applicant 0)' the SHI'OrrHPO believes thai the Criteria of 
Adverse Effect )JllrSliant to 36 CPR § 800.5, apply to the proposal unuel' 
consideration by EERn; 

• 	 Thore is II di~agreemellt between an Applicant, or ils Authorized representative, 
and the SHPOfrHPO nbout the scope oflha arca of potential effects, 
Idcntification and evaluation ofhis\oric properties ftllu/or the assesslllcnj of 
effects; 

• 	 There'is 1m objection from a consulting party 0)' the public regarding their 
involvement in the review process established by 36 erR POl'l 800. Section 106 
findings and determinations. or implementation of agreed upon mcn~lires: or 

•. There is the potential for a foreclosure sltuatlon 01' Iln1icipntory demoliliollll$ 
defined under 36 CPR § 800.9(b) and 36 CFR § 800.9(0), respectively. 

fiERE will participate In the consultation when such circumstances arise, 

EBRE expects its Applicants that are so ullthol'lzed, to Involve consulting parties In 
Secllon 106 findings and determinations and 10 carry out the exchange ofdOCllmenla\lon 
lind Information in a respectful, consistent and predictable manner. TeclUllcal assistance 
Is available to Applic~lIts fi'om BERB regarding the coordination ofSeclion 106 reviews, 
Ifnceded. 

If you have any questions, please contact Dr.F. G. (Skip) Gosling. DOE lledcral 
PI'csel'valion OfficcI'/C!)lefHlstol'ian, Office ofHistory find Heritage Resources, (202) 
586"524101' skip.gosling(4lllil.doc,gov ()r Steven P. Blazek, NEPA Compliance Ofllcer, 
(303) 2,5·4723. 0)' ~levc.biflmk(algo.do~y.. 
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ATTACHMENT A: STANDARD MlTlOA'rlON MEASURES FOR ADVERSE BFFECTS 

The Recipient and tho SHPO may devolop and execllte All Agreement that includes onc 01' more of 
the following Slundurd MitIgation Measul'Cs, AS mn}' be modlned to" partIculAr activity, with the 
coneun'enc¢ ofhoth parties, fOl'undertakings determined to have fll) adverse effect on Ilsted 01' 

eligible hlstel'ie I'CSOlIl'Ces, The ACHP will not be nparty \0 these Agreements, Howevel', the 
Roelpiont must submit n copy ofeach signed Agreement to the SHI'O, und the ACHP \Yilhin 30 du)'s 
ailel'lt Is signed by the Recipient find Iho SHPO, 

l,Rccol'd~tlon 

The Recipient shull ensurc that the historio property is reeDl'ded pdol' to its nltel'ution in accordance 
with methods 01' standards established in consultation with the 81-11'0, The SHPO shailidenlify 
appl'opl'iate archive locations fo)'lhe deposit of recordation matedals nnd the ReciJlient shall be 
I'6sponslble fol' submitting required documentation to identlfled archive 10cutiollS, The Reolpient and 
the SHPO llIay mutually agl'ee to waive the recordation requirement in sitnations wherc the Integrity 
of tho building has been compromised 01' other representative samples ofa simillll' historic I'cSOUl'ees 
has been previously recorded, 

2. Altel'llutlve Measures 

The Recipient and the SHPO shall develop mitigation measures Oil un individual case basis ifa 
buildillg determined to be adversely affected lIas been previollsly recorded, 

3. Rehabilitation 

The Reoipiont shall 01l8ur<) Ihat the treatment of histol'lc properties which the SHPO has determined 
docs not lIloct tim Slot/daNI, 01' 81-11'0 approved design guldelincs, is Ont'l'icd out in accordance with 
trclltmonts agroed upon by thc Recipient and the SHPO mId are incorporated in the final plans nnd 
speoificatlons, Tho 11nol plans and specifications shall be approved by Ihe SHPO prior to Inltlntlng 
tho undertakIng, 

4, New Constnlctioll 

The Recipient shall ensuro that tile design of new buildings, 01' additions, which" the SI"II'O has 
dotonnined does not meel tho Slandan!.,,, 01' SHI'O approved design guldelincs, is corded out ill 
aecordllnce with the final plans and specitlcntions reviewed and apP,'ovod by tho Sl-IPO prior to 
Inilioting tlw undel'taking, 

S, Ar?haeolog)' 



In cases whel'c the underlaklng will Cl1use unllvoidable adverse effeots to Nallonal Regisler cligible 
urchncological properties, the Recipient shall consult with the SHI'O to delermine whelher dala 
recovcry 01' some olher trcahnent monsllI'e is in the public Intcrcst, Ifdatn recovcry is the agreed upon 
trealmcnt IHOllsm'c, the RecIpient shall consult further wilh the SHI'O to d~vclop and implement n 
data recoycl'y plnn fOl' (hosc portiolls ofthe historic properly Ihnt will be adverscly affected, The data 
recoycry plullshall: 

be based 011 flrlll backgrolilld dutfl. sollnd planning. alld acccpted archaeological methods; 
• bc consistcnt with applicable State laws and regulations; 
• be accomplished III a thorough. efficient IllfillllOI"lIsing Ihe Illost cosl- effective technlquos 
pmcticable; 

provide fOl' apP,,'pl'iale clirnlion ofarcheologIcal materials ann I'ccord., and 
• provide fOl' repol'ting and illierpretalioll of What has been loomed in II format llilderstnncloble 
lind nccossibfc 10 the Jlliblic; 
• be consIstent with the Nalional Park Sel'vicc's AroM%ilY and Histol'lc l'l'cscrval/oll: 
Secretary qfthe IllterlOJ"s 8tlllll/al'd.lmd GllltlellllM (at: http://wivw,nps,gov/hlstol'y/local
law/nrcIUlnds_7,hllll), and shall take into accollnt the ACI-lP's publiclItlOlIs, RecolI/lllended 
Approach/or COllw/tatlon 011 RMOI>el~' o/Slgn{ficoJ1litlfoI'Jlla/ioll,/i'oJII Arc/w%g/cill SileO' (1999), 
ACHP Section 106 Al'chlleolo8J' GlIld{//lce (ill: hltp:llwlVw,achp,gov/nrchguidel). ann any 
archaeological guidance Issued by the SHPO, 

http://wivw,nps,gov/hlstol'y/local
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